Abstract-This paper proposes a new, simple and user-friendly M ATLAB built-in function, mathematical and Simulink models, to be used to early identify system level problems, to ensure that all design requirements are met, and, generally, to simplify M echatronics motion control design process including; performance analysis and verification of a given electric DC machine, proper controller selection and verification for desired output speed or angle.
INTRODUCTION
Motion control is a sub-field of control engineering, in which the position or velocity of a given machine are controlled using some type of actuating machine. The term control system design refers to the process of selecting feedback gains that meet design specifications in a closed-loop control system, most design methods are iterative, combining parameter selection with analysis, simulation, and insight into the dynamics of the plant [1] [2] . The accurate control of motion is a fundamental concern in Mechatronics applications, where placing or moving an object in the exact desired location or with desired speed with the exact possible amount of force and torque at the correct exact time, while consuming minimum electric power, at minim cost, is essential for efficient system operation [3] [4] . The actuating machines most used in Mechatronics motion control systems are DC machines, therefore motion control in Mechatronics applications is simplified to a DC motor motion control. DC Motor and its features can be tested and analyzed both by control system design calculation and by MATLAB software, also by using a simple microcontroller e.g. PICmicro, with corresponding control algorithm, the rotation of DC motor, that is the motion of load attached, can be controlled easily and smoothly. The main units of general motion control system are; input unit (sensor), control unit (e.g. PICmicro) and output unit and its drive (mainly DC motor).
To face the two top challenges in developing mechatronic motion control systems, particularly, the early identify ing system level problems and ensuring that all design requirements are met, as well as , to simplify and accelerate Mechatronics motion control design process including; performance analysis of a given electric DC actuator system, proper controller selection, design and overall motion system verificat ion for desired output speed or angle , We are to derive electric DC motor basic mathemat ical models, select the most applied and proper control strategies for DC motor mot ion control, with corresponding sensing devices, connect all in feedback and represent all into one general Simu link model, also, since MATLAB is a powerfu l tool that can be used in control system analysis and design, however, We are to use MATLAB programming capabilities, to design a new MATLAB built-in function, to be simple and user friendly, to co mpare different control strategies in order to choose the best control strategy that can be applied to control the output angular position, θ and speed ω of a given PMDC motor, corresponding to applied input voltage V in to meet desired performance specifications. The designed MATLAB program can be used to analyze the response of a given PMDC that can be used in Mechatronics motion control applications e.g. robot arm or mobile robot.
II. SYSTEM MODELING

Modeling of the Permanent Magnet DC Motor
A simp lified equivalent representation of DC motor's two components and application are shown in Figure 1 . The transfer function of DC motor electric co mponent relating input armature current, i a and voltage V in , can be derived by applying Kirchoff's law around the electrical loop by summing voltages throughout the R-L circuit, this gives (1), taking Laplace transform and rearranging gives (2):
Transfer function of PMDC motor mechanical component relating output torque ,T m and input rotor speed is derived by performing the energy balance; the sum of the torques must equal zero, we have (3) Substituting, and rearranging, we have (4):
In case of no load attached, T load =0, we have:
The electrical and mechanical co mponents of PMDC motor are coupled to each other through an algebraic torque equation given by:
To derive the PMDC motor transfer function, we need to rearrange (2) describ ing electrical characteristics of PMDC, such that we have only I(s) on the right side, then substitute this value of I(s) in (6) describing PMDC mechanical characteristics, this all gives [4] [5] [6] :
Rearranging (8) 
The PMDC motor open loop transfer function relating the input voltage, V in (s), to the angular velocity, ω(s), given by:
Here note that the transfer function G angle (s) can be expressed as: Ga(s) =G speed (s) *(1/s). This can be obtained using MATLAB, using the following, code [1] :
Where: running tf(1, [1, 0] ), will return 1/s
III. CONTROLLER SELECTION AND DESIGN
The modern advances in electric motors and controllers improve motors speed, acceleration, controllability, and reliability; also allow designers a wider choice of power and torque. The term control system design refers to the process of selecting feedback gains that meet design specifications in a closed-loop control system. Most design methods are iterative, combining parameter selection with analysis, simulation, and insight into the dynamics of the plant [2] . There are many motor motion control strategies that may be more or less appropriate to a specific type of application each has its advantages and disadvantages. The designer must select the best one for specific application. 1n [2] [3] most suitable control strategies for DC motor motion control, are suggested, were different control strategies were selected, designed, applied and their action were compared to select the most suitable control of a given DC motor in terms of output speed and angle, Most of these suggested control strategies will be applied in suggested system model, mainly PID, PI, PD as separate blocks to be applied with and without deadbeat response, also lead and lag compensators, the designer must select the best controller for specific application.
PID controller design: PID controllers are most used to regulate and direct many different types of dynamic plants the time-domain, The PID gains are to be designed and tuned to obtain the desired overall desired response. The PID controller transfer function is given by:
Proportional -Integral (PI) -PI controller is widely used in variable speed applications and current regulation of electric motors, because of its simplicity and ease of design. PI controller transfer function is given by:
Where, Zo: Zero of the PI-controller, K P : The proportional gain, K PI : The proportional coefficient; T I : time constant. This transfer function, shows that, PI controller represents a pole located at the origin and a stable zero placed near the pole, at Z o =-K I / K P , resulting in drastically eliminating steady state error due to the fact that the feedback control system type is increased by one.
Proportional -Derivative, PD controller:
The transfer function of PD-controller is given by :
Rearranging, we have the following form:
The PD-controller is equivalent to the addition of a simple zero at Z PD :
Lead compensator: Lead compensator is a soft approximation of PD-controller, The PD controller, given by G PD (s) = K P + K D s , is not physically implementable, since it is not proper, and it would differentiate high frequency noise, thereby producing large swings in output, to avoid this, PD-controller is approximated to lead controller of the following form [6, 7, 8] :
The larger the value of P, the better the lead controller approximates PD control, rearranging gives:
we obtain the fo llo wing appro ximated controller t ransfer function of PD controller , and called lead compensator:
If Z < P this controller is called a lead controller (or lead compensator). If Z > P: this controller is called a lag controller (or lag co mpensator) .The transfer function of lead compensator is given by:
Lag compensator ; The Lag co mpensator is a soft approximation of PI controller, it is used to improve the steady state response, particularly, to reduce steady state error of the system, the reduction in the steady state error accomplished by adding equal numbers of poles and zeroes to a systems [7] . 
Since PI controller by it self is unstable, we approximate the PI controller by introducing value of P o that is not zero but near zero; the smaller we make P o , the better this controller approximates the PI controller, and
Where: Z o > P o , and Z o small numbers near zero and Z o =K I /K P , the lag compensator zero. P o : small number ,The smaller we make P o , the better this controller approximates the PI controller.
Sensors modeling: speed and position Sensors
To close the control loop, the output of PMDC, needs to be measured and fedback to control system. The sensing device used to measure and feedback the output actual position of the motor shaft, is potentiometer. The potentiometer output is proportional to the motor shaft angle, θ, The output voltage of potentiometer, V pot is given by: V pot = θ a * K pot . The potentiometer constant, K pot equals the ratio of the voltage change to the corresponding angle change, For robot arm, Potentiometer is used to measure the actual output arm position, θ L ,and convert it into corresponding volt, V p and then feeding back this value to controller, the Potentiometer output is proportional to the actual robot arm position, θ L . An applied voltage of 0 to 12 volts corresponds linearly to an output arm angle of 0 to 180, th is gives the potentiometer constant, K pot equals:
For mobile robot, Tachometer is used to measure the actual output angular speed, ω . . Dynamics of tachometer can be represented using (16), correspondingly, the transfer function of the tachometer is given by (17), We are to drive a given robotic platform system, using a given PMDC, with linear velocity of 0.5 m/s, the angular speed is obtained as: ω=V/r = 0.5/ 0.075 = 6.6667 Rad/s. Substituting values, we have Tachometer constant, given by (18): 
Simulink model and built-in function
The derived transfer function can be used to built a Simulink model show in Figure 3(a) , this model has, allmostly, the same functions as the designed and proposed built-in function, open loop models and subsystems of PMDC motor shown in Figure 3(b)(c) can also be used to replace dc motor in block given in Figure  3 (a), using manual switch designer can select controller type and output controlled variable ( speed or angle) .
To
angle, output speed, and corresponding step, ramp parabolic responses, second designer is asked to select control system (Pro,D,I, PI,PD, PID, lag, lead ,lead integral), and corresponding gains values in row vector form, in result MATLAB will return the step response of output speed and angle , and display in both tabular and curve forms the system performance specifications with selected controller applied, Finally to select more suitable control system and compare applying any controller the program once again, ask user to select another controller type, and return the same result but for the new controller selected.
The selected control system response can by verified and once again evaluated, by defining the selected gains and zeros and running Simulink model. To demonstrate how the proposed function works, the following nominal values of a given DC motor are to be used: Vin= 12; Jm=0.02; bm =0.03; Kt =0.023; Kb=0.023 ;Ra =1;La=0.23; TL = 0; maximum desired output angle=180 ( in positron control) ;max desired output speed=6.6667 ( motion control) ; potentiometer constant Kpot =0.0667 ; tachometer constant Ktach=1.8;
IV. DEMONSTRATIONS, TESTING AND RESULTS
Running the proposed built in function for given motor parameters and choosing time vector for output angle and speed responses to be correspondingly: [0:0.1:10] and [0:0.1:100], then by defining nominal values of used PMDC parameters and finally running the model, the model will return shown in Figure 4 (a) open loop and closed loop PMDC system transfer functions and response curves, by studying and analyzing these curves we can see that both closed loop transfer functions in terms of both output angle and speed is type zero, with finite E ss for step input, and infinity E ss for both ramp and parabolic. A new MATLAB function is designed, named pmdc, this function is called within MATLAB by typing it in command window as any MATLAB built-in function, it has no input argument, when function is called, first designer is asked to define used PMDC motor parameters, time vector for output s peed and angle response and finally desired output both maximum angle( for position control application), and speed( for speed control application),, in result built-in function will return, potentiometer constant, tachometer constant, PMDC motor open loop transfer function in terms of input voltage and output angle then output speed, and corresponding step, ramp parabolic response, second designer is asked to select control system (Pro,D,I, PI,PD, PID, lag, lead ,lead integral), and corresponding gains values in row vector form ,and in result MATLAB will return the step response of output speed and angle , and display in both tabular and curve forms the system performance specifications after selected controller is applied, Finally to select more suitable control system and compare applying any controller the program once again. Ask used to select another controller type, and return the same result but for the new controller selected.
The selected control system response can by verified and once again evaluated, by defining the selected gains and zeros and running Simulink model. To demonstrate how the proposed function works, the following nominal values of a given DC motor are to be used: Vin= 12; Jm=0.02; bm =0.03; Kt =0.023; Kb=0.023 ;Ra =1;La=0.23; TL = 0; maximum desired output angle=180 ( in positron control) ;max desired output speed=6.6667 ( motion control); potentiometer constant Kpot =0.0667 ; tachometer constant Ktach=1.8; Figure 4 (a) will be displayed, by studying these curves we can see that both closed loop transfer functions in terms of both output angle and speed is type zero, with finite E ss for step input, and infinity E ss for both ramp and parabolic. Fig. 3(a) . Simulink model Fig. 3(b) . open loop PMDC subsystem ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 
VI. DEMONSTRATIONS, TESTING AND RESULTS
Running
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-------------------------------------Analysis and controller selection and evaluation of a given PMDC motor output Angle OR Speed :-Program -------------------------------------Define used PMDC motor parameters & desired output Data: ======================================
G(s) = 'Theta'(s)/Vin(s)= 0
.023 -----------------------------------
.023 -------------------------------------------
.023 -------------------------------0.0046 s^2 + 0.0269 s + 0.03053
The closed loop transfer function of PMDC motor system relating Vin & speed : ------------------------------ , will return PID, and closed transfer function for each time each value of three vectors is substituted, will return the mentioned res ults and plots shown in Figure 6 .
To verify design, calculations and built in function results, the proposed Simulink for given motor parameters and choosing PID controller with gains e.g.
, is used. (' -------------------------------------------------------------\n' ) subplot (4, 3, 2) (4, 3, 8) ,plot(t2,yy,t2,u1) subplot (4, 3, 8) (4, 3, 11) ,plot(t1, NN, t1, uu1) subplot (4, 3, 11) , lsim (T_closed_motor_speed,uu1,t1 
(' ') fprintf(' ---------------------------------------------------------\n') fprintf(' Analysis and controller selection and evaluation of \n') fprintf(' a given PMDC motor output Angle OR Speed :-Program \n') fprintf(' --------------------------------------------------------\n
fprintf(' --------------------------------------------------------\n') disp( '
disp(' -------------------------------------------------------------') disp(' --------------------------------------------------------------')
(' ------------------------------------------------------\n')
home disp(' '),disp (' ') zz=lower (controller); switch (zz) 
